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The Tech News 
Worcester, Massachusetts, Thursday, N b ovem er 4, 1965 Number 6 
French Nightclub Theme 
For Saturday Night Fete 
ANNUAL AFFAIR 
SET FOR NOV. 6 
Mist Linda Flemlnt Ia pNM ftt· 
• cCM.trttsy t icket to t he forth-
Mil itary Ball by Cad et Brl-
gtde Commander Geoffrey Potter . 
Mlu Flemint , 1 sen ior at Becker 
Junior Coli.,., Is an Honorary 
Comm• ndint Off icer of t he Pe r · 
ah int Rifles. 
The Saxth Annual Military Ball 
wall be held on Saturday, No-
l'ember Gth, In Alden Memorial 
, from 8 p m to Midnight. This 
year's ball features a French 
Na~htclub otmosphcre with music 
provided by Dick Gregory and 
his Orchrstra. 
Chnlrman JcH Potter has re-
ported tho t preparations arc w e ll 
under way for a most enjoyable 
e1·en1ng. Thas year's Queen, who 
will be selected during the Ball, 
will formally recognize the new 
members of the Military Honor 
Societies during ceremonies at 
the Ball. 
Dress is semi-forma l for the 
ladies. Their escorts will wear 
the Army Green Uniform with a 
white shirt and black bow tie. 
T ick ets are four dollars per cou-
ple and may be obtained from 
Cadet Officers, the Military 
Science Dept., or at the door. 
Students not in the Reserve 
Officer Training Program are 
welcome to attend. 
Thief on Campus 
Cries or " thief" h ave run~: the 
T «-ch campus for about u month 
now, and four houses havr rl'-
ported the fts totaling well over 
three hundred dollars. The ad-
ministration was duly noti{(ed 
and subsequ ently issued a warn-
Ing to a ll the rrate1'11lties to be 
extremely careful not to lc:~ve 
any doors or w indows unlocked 
and not allow any strangers to 
wander about the house. 
Armed with a folr d escription 
of the man, Dean Van de Vissc 
locoled a su spect in :J real man-
hunt fashion . No evidence except 
circumstantial. was tangible, thus 
the school could not press :Jny 
charges whatsoever. None o r the 
stolen ortlcles we re round 
The Dean could only offer ud-
(Continued on P ... 6) 
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
TO MOVE IN SEPT. 
•= 
Over the Homecoming Week -
~nd , October 16, Lambdo Chi AJ-
Pha Fraternity formally an-
nounced their plans for moving 
their focilltlcs to 12 Boynton St. 
Last week the deeds to the Prln-
cesa Apartments were t r ansfered, 
and at the present time, plans 
Cor renovations arc being formu -
lated and finalized . 
For the past 50 years Lambda 
Chi has been at 30 Trow b ridge 
Rd. Ira 1958 lhcy purchased the 
house at 25 Schussler Rd., which 
at present serves as the Annex 
with livinl{ facllillcs for twenty 
Brothers. By relocatlna, they 
will be able to house fifty- three 
men under one roof. 
A fifty thousand dollar con -
tr act for r enovations Is now open 
Cor bids. The completed house 
will be ready for occupancy by 
September of nl'xt year. 
Bernie Duescl, the president of 
Lambda Chi, said, " With t his 
move, we will be leaving many 
years of tradition, but at the 
same time we will be cre:~tlng a 
newer and better atmosphere , 
and we must consider the con-
tinuing development of Lambda 
Chi on the T ech campus." 
New location Ia acrosa from SIG IP on Boynton St · 
TECH STUDENTS CLASH 
WITH HIGHLAND GROUP 
Administration Expresses Concern 
For Student 's Safety Off Campus 
Three Ter h freshman ~C'rlo' an-
jured nnd severn! u thrrs nss:llllt -
ed late F riday ni~:ht by groups or 
teenagers in :~nd around llh:h-
land street. 
About II p m .. six rreshnwn 
were involved in n brnwl with 
t h e " lownlt's" esllmat«-d us bt•-
lng more thnn a dort•n in numbt'r 
This Ut('Ul 'l'('() nt !11!' t'Or11!'f uf 
West and lilghi:Jn<l Strerl:l Nl'lll 
ly ont• hour latt•a ,a llllllll:ll and-
dent CH'<'UJ'<'It in lhl• ll l!lhlund 
Parking lot involving lhrN' 
freshhmen 
A:. word or atw assault sprt>nd 
I hrough t ht• d onwr ilurh'S the 
fo' a·t>shnwn hi'IHlll to ur~nnit(' lnlll 
IMI!I'I grOUJIS Ill n•UIIiah• 
Most of lh(' Cn•shmt>n wt•n· kt'Jll 
undt•a rontrol in th(' rlormltoril'l! 
hy lht• l'OU11~!' l11r'l hiiW('VI'I. 
By 12'30 nan wnrd o r st'Vt>r'nl 
m ore anradl.'nts hn tl SJlrt>all nnd pu-
ller t•nrs Wl'll' pa trnll lnf: hen vily 
through tlw an•u A ft•w Coun-
st•lor!l, ntlt•rnptln~ tu twl tl th•• 
situation vt•ntun•rl down to ll iuh -
land Stn•t'l tn sp••nk to lht· pollt•t• . 
Tht•y wt•rt• thn•at('IWd with nrrcst 
CELT STAR SPEAKS 
AT TECH ASSEMBLY 
TOM HEINSOHN 
At Thursday's II.BIK'mbly, Tc<·h 
men had the opportunity to hear 
Tom Heinsohn, th«- Uoston Cel -
tic's star forward , • r>cak about his 
experiences ond remlnlsccnct>s 
with the world champion Celts. 
Heinsohn, an honor stutlcnt at 
Holy Cross, and an All- American 
on the Crusader 's basketboll team , 
was nevertheless properly re -
spectful or T ech in his talk and 
he early captured his audience's 
attentio n. A rasually humorou1 
speaker, Heinsohn frct'IY admll-
led that "the only time I cvrr 
shot the ba ll was when I had il 
in my hands" He. like the oth r 
Celt ic star1, r>Jayf'd wllh thl' great 
Bob Cousy, nnd he notrd how 
proud he was to find himself lm-
mortalned on bubble gum card1 
unt il he learned friJm a youthful 
admirer that "one:> Bob Couay 
card Is worth fiv<' llelnsohns" 
Most intcre~tlng wcr r Hein-
sohn'" ansi ghls Into the unprl' -
cedented success or the Celtlra 
The Cclltl have tremendous de-
termination when they play, 
wha tever the odds. He recalled 
pow in a crucial game Bob Cousy 
Jed the Bos ton team back from a 
twelve point deficit wllh ten 
atral~:ht Jltllnts and two key a s-
sists Tht• ('(•Its hnvt> enthuslnsm, 
mun•ov••r· Tommy nwntiOrl('d 
that In a pl.•y-uff bl& Bill Rus-
SPII hlld on c•a11y lrry- up lo mnke, 
but IH' mi11.~<'CI It, 1111rl the• St. Lewis 
Uowk, fast brokt· thl' r chouncl 
Ul) tu ttwlr hoop. Thdl' lt•ud man 
wNII up roa n luy up ond hud 
thl' ba ll hntt<•rl Into the stunrls 
w lth nut rout hy th e• lnc redlhlc• 
Ru ss!'ll, who ch :trl(ed undaunlt'd 
from full court w hrl'llk up the 
piny 'f'hi'S(' inSIOIICC8 Of J}CriiOIIHi 
magrr lflt'<'ll<'<', howt•v<·r. w ould be 
worth vca y lit tic, ncrord In I( lo 
H einsohn, suv ... for Uw unsel((sh 
teamwork In a tcarn with ch•vt•n 
lncom,>arabl(' ploycrH who will 
sl l ur play wtwrr <·o iled UJ>Ora for 
the KOOd of t hat l<'<lll'l and vlc·-
tory llcrc•ln lies th1• <.'ell's l(rcut 
SUCCCM. 
Heinsohn's rcmorkll about t he 
phlyt•rs nt p<'rsons wt•rt• f•xtrt•rnc-
Jy illumlnallnJl lie told o f T um 
'Saunders ut the Wh ite House wllh 
tht• Ct'lltl ora a pt'rsonul visit with 
J ,.~ K Stondlnu In owl' as the 
P rc•sldent bid him goodbye, 
Saunders, orter u long sllcnc·c·, 
cou ltl only rPply, " Yeah, take It 
COllY, baiJy." At u pllrty, JfC'Ira-
sohn wu vNy concerned about 
ont• plnyN who wns drinking In 
t()() muc·h of the p~Jrly spirit. As 
hi' quietly numplcd to the fl oor, 
his w ife said w Jh•lnsohn, "That's 
onp thing I like obout J ohn. He 
always knows when to s t.op " 
F' runk Ramsay , another Celt 
gri'Dt, hit n •pcatcdly In a J(ame 
withou t 11 ' oul lK'inl( called, 
st ulkcd up to Sid Borl(la, a ret-
erN' famous an his own right, 
and said , "Sid , J'm not going to 
ge t mad, but how do you s pell 
y our name' With one 1'1" Borgia 
rumbled, " Romany, what kind of 
a question Is. that to Blk in the 
middle of a game? Of course w ith 
one II Why?" " We ll , that's ex-
actly how you've been officiat-
Ing," Ramsay retorted 
und told to k eep thl' st udt>nts In 
the dormitories. 
Some of thl' tct'nnglt•s hnd nl-
lNii!l'dly been drinking. 
Tho folltlwinll doy the Crcshnwn 
Involved in ttw brnwls met with 
Dt•nn Vnrr de VVisSl' Another 
mt•<•tlng was nrrnn~t<'d between 
Wun·t•St l•r Poll('(' C h id Jnrnes 
Tra inor, lht• frcshmt>aa cluss oC-
f in•a·s nrH:i t•ounsl' lors Lorry 
P t•nonr••llo urul Bill Du,•nl on 
Mondny. 
'l'h<• chh•r t•ommcrH1Prlthe '" 'lion 
of llw l'OllllSl'IOI'S in flreventlng 
rl.'lnlln l tli'Y nwtllwrrs by till' fa•t•sh-
m!'n Crorn thl'ir dorrn11 and t•un-
clutll•d hy asSl•rtln~ thnl 8t'Vt•rll l 
anon· pullt•l.'nH•n would lw ns-
sl ~trlt'rl tu tht> Jllghlnnd Strc•ct 
bent. 
IFC Coordinator 
Clarifies Rules 
llcc••ntly th(' T t;{' ll N t:WS feu -
lured nn artldt> on the I. I'' .C . 
ru11hin11 n.•gulntlon'l for thosr who 
nn· frntt•rrll ty Clrlt•nlrcl. Cnnrt•n-
trntlng rnulnly on tlw "don't"-c .~~ .. 
no tr:rra8Jlor tatlon, no rommunl-
rntlon, rw !'rt l<· •·tnlnnwnt the or-
l it-h• nuHh· rrn nll'lltllln ()( th!' 
Jlhrust• whh·h nmw:~rs In lh<' 
rull's," t·X<' t' J\1 with the up-
r>rova I uf ttw Coorcllnator or 
1tau1hlug.'' 
Ttw lutl·nt or tlw I 1-'.C . rules 
Ia lO ccmtrol rwchlng- not to 
CIJUSC Unncct'lllllli'Y hnrdsh lp, Al-
though violations of thcst' rulc11 
hns lwcu Infrequent, confusion 
ho11 existed IJC'caus(' of ccrto ln 
"KrC'y" nrcas whlrh apparently 
•wed t'lnrlflcollon : 
Tran11por tatlon of freshmen 
hy frn tcrral ty nwn h1111 bc(•n 
nlluwed In cxcl'f)tlouol cases. 
2. Commu nica t ion ufter 6 P .M. 
Is JlCrmlulblc ut some school 
functions, at J F . sports 
events, aud In the KYm lock-
er room w llh the:> under-
st andlnl( that th(• dl~~eussion 
doca not lnclud.- fra t C' rn l-
tlcs. 
3. t:nkortalnment , ns rlt..,lncd 
In the rules, docs not In-
c lude cont.uct until 6 P .M. 
rat formul or luformol on-
campus nell vitlt•s, c.l{. foot-
ball games. 
4 A new rullnl(, reC(!nlJy 
pass<'d by the J.fo' C., stat es 
thot no J{lfts may b e ex-
chunged, without approval, 
between fraternity men and 
rus hees. 
If other areas of the rule• arc 
unelcur , then one should act ac-
cording to the book : " ... live up 
to t he aplrit o r the rules ... and 
run no rl1ks. 
In att.emptlna to clarify the 
rules, I am not auggeltln& that 
the prcacnt rules a re the beat 
(Continued on ,. ... 6) 
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PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
StuJenb g,.aJe :hacker~ ? 
Engineermg demands good teaching. The basic pnnctples 
which the student must fully comprehend tn order to com-
plete his education as a scientifically oriented person are fre-
quently extremely complicated. These theories require clear 
logical explanations by the educational staff. Some of our 
instructors are fail ing us in this capacity. ln this light, the 
Tech News advocates a teacher evaluation program run by 
the school on a student level. 
A program of this kind has been proposed at Yale Uni-
versity by a faculty committee sponsored by President King-
man Brewster. The proposal grew out of student demonstra-
tions protesting the "publish or perish" system of tenure ap 
pointment. It reCiects a growing concern with teaching abili ty 
as opposed to scholarly stature. 
The evaluation involves graduate and honor students b<.'-
ing invited to submit a written appraisal of his education to 
the chai rman of his major field and the appropriate dean . The 
essays arc used as a guide by promotion boards and as a ref· 
renee by department heads. The program has !)till to be pass-
ed on by the Board of Trustees. 
At Worcester Tech the program could easily be success-
fu lly implemented. In order to eliminate temporary impres· 
sions and personal grudges, the reports should be wrillen 
afler graduation. Enrollment in the program could be extend-
ed to those who have proven their responsibility in campus 
leadership positions. A written essay supplement by forms 
similar to the Tau Beta Pi sheets is a suitable format for the 
report. 
lC propertly effected and used, the teacher evaluation 
program could have a far-reaching effect on tlu! educational 
institution at Worcester Tech. The program could spot in· 
structor apathy toward lower level courses; indicate fa ilu re 
of certain teaching methods; pinpoint breakdown of student-
teacher relationships and their frequency; and, boring and in-
adequate teachers would certainly be cited. The program 
could lead to a marked improvement in the education of the 
Worcester Tech engineer. S. It L. 
A~Jem/J'I AlliluJi!~ 
Once again the assembly committee of the Tech Senate 
is !aced with the task of convincing members of the student 
body that the revised assembly programs are really worth· 
while attending. In an effort to solve this same problem last 
year, a program placing emphasis on the quality rather than 
the quantity of the assemblies was adopted. Their efforts, 
however, have apparently been in vain- as anyone who may 
accidentally wander through Alden at the ungodly hour of 
11 o'clock on any typical Thursday morning can affirm. 
The attitude of the freshman class towa.rds the situation 
is in no way condusive to solving the problem, and the exam-
ple of the upperclassmen, to say the least, has been disap· 
pointing. 
We are not surprised to hear many 'Of tb()Se who do not 
attend, use their pressing academic demand as a primary ex-
cuse. Granted, the burden of our engineering curriculum is 
substantial but appealing In this way against a worthwhile 
program, which seldom lasts more than an hour, is certainly 
stretching the point. Such excuses are merely rationalizations 
or a wanton lack of interest - not only in the specific topics 
themselves but also in the general idea of a seemingly 
"lengthy" lecture regardless of its educational value. 
Such an outlook merely indicates that the average Tech 
student is not as intellectually motivated beyond the limits of 
his slide rule as the Tech Senate Committee had anticipated. 
Also lacking is a mature appreciation for a broader educa-
tion than that which is available through technical courses. 
Tomorrow's engineer will be unable to bury his head in 
the sand to avoid politics, international affairs and pressing 
domestic problems. It is uncomrnendable that students pre-
paring for such u role should ignore the opportunities which 
are at hand. Wo urge that the assemblies be reevaluated by 
the individual on cnmpus and acknowledged as the educational 
and intellectual experiences that they are. 
U the generally indifferent attitude continues, however, 
the only programs Cor which aged Alden Memorial will bulge 
with any resemblance of a good audience are those centering 
around sports figures, professional entertainers or compul· 
sory physical education lectures. In that case we can only hope 
that the scope of the assembly programs for the remainder 
Gllhe &emester can match such broad intellectual damands. 
F. E. M. 
TECH NEWS 
Speak up! I 
Can't Hear You 
Andy Moran 
Two week ngo I would have 
sworn thut my Ja.,l column would 
bring In a &torm o f letters from 
peoplr w ho clunl( tenacaously to 
their clogmnlic faiths 
All slas:hts asade, I dad rcceave 
t wo letters dcscrvang of thought. 
" Thrrl' Is no advantuge In ar-
gu ing If there is or Isn't a n after-
life ( Eplcurus) 'So It will be 
si lly for <1 person to say he dreads 
d!'alh not because It will be 
r>alnful to h im when i t :.rrlves 
but hc<·ause It pains him as a fu -
turo ('l'rlalnty, so l ong as w e are 
t•xlsl<>nt cfl'ath Is not present and 
wh4.'ncver It Is present we arc 
nnnt'lclstcn t. ' 
" 1'ht• point of your column. 
'Sr)('ak up1 I can't hN lr you' bc-
cOm('S, whlrh tx•lle f would be bet. 
ter for mankind. A bl'lll'f In Sa l-
vation or in humanity " 
"'f her<' ar(' S<'vrral d l ff<'rcnt 
grour1s nf J><'oplc and II('Vcral 
dlstlnrt lrv<•l!l of I ntl'llhwnce 
What Is brnl'firln l or satisfying 
to one group <·oulcf be equally 
htuardous to anoth<•r Phlloso-
plwrs hn vt' prt•srnl{'d the same 
irleca ns In your r olumn f or ccn-
lurlrs, with no wic'if' appro! C)C-
c•t>pt for tlwlr own cl rdes ()( In· 
lriii~<Cl'nt'<' This minority has 
faith In thl•mst•lvrll ond their own 
rru!lunlng power Snlvollon 1 to 
them I Is not o gl orlrlrntlon of 
man, rather o brllcf In mankind 
Is hi~ supr<'rne ulorlfh:otlon." 
" An Ideo sur h as this mixed 
with the moss would INtd down 
lhit1 llDth. No l!n lvntlon, no vir -
tue, lh<'rcfore 'all things nrc l aw -
ful'. What the mossc11 hove prov-
en to need Is not a high-st rung 
ph I losoph lc rotlonol c concerning 
their existence and non-exlst-
rncc 'To go to church and offer 
n candl e In simple hearted fnlth '. 
This Is ~!It l or mankind.'' 
R. Blnkcrd 
I woul d like to mokc some com-
ments on Mr. Moran's ar tic le In 
''Sp{'ak Up I Can' t H<'ar You", of 
Octo~r 14, t 965. In the paper 
you staled, M r . Mornn, " Most re-
ligions Insist that the>rc Is a life 
niter dcoth because the question 
as to Its form lnstol lls such a ft-ar 
In people who are npproochlng It, 
that they will sw ear olleglance 
to any o rgan-Ization wh ich claims 
that It ctan gl vt' them an answer 
they llkr ." I can sl11ht you many 
CIICDmJ>Ics, from my own exper i-
ence, of elderly peopl e, whom 1 
have had occasion to know, who 
arc dcvoiJ'tly religious; but who 
have ~en devoutly religious all 
their lives. I can also sight many 
eumplea or college nge people 
who believe Clrmly In their reli-
gious convictions for ~eood, sound 
r('osons and not out or n fear of 
dent h. 
t716 
CIJllE&E 
COLU/1N 
By Robert J. Coat. 
Well , reactions at Becker have been favorable, for ~ 
most part, concerning the proposal to place a rock on Becker' 
campus, so the Becker Journal reports. Here are some intt 
resting comments recorded as a result of a survey taken It 
a reporter. One girl said that the rock would stand "for Ott 
Becker senior men," while another had a more practical n 
ply that "It' ll be something to throw stuff at when you'r 
frustrated." Still another commented that it would "add clas: 
to the place." 
From the dissenters, one Becker boy had the intelligen 
comment that it "would probably attract more dogs," but aftt: 
thinking about it realized that there would be "less grass t, 
mow " 
Also from Becker this week comes a letter from som-
indignant gir.ls who have answered "The Snob's" letter. A, 
can be seen tt a!: an unusual letter and indicative of the fin-
qualily of students at Becker. 
What's wrong with a turtle as a man's pet? Thjs is a ques. 
tion the men of Boston University arc asking their Dean. Tht 
Tech, M.I.T.'s student newspaper reports that "B.U. rules per 
mit women to keep goldfish and turtles in their rooms but 
prohibit the same for men." rt seems that a sophomore l 
staging a "Live-in" with two turtles named "Pootsich lX" ant 
"Pootsich X" and stubbornly declares "we shall not be moved.' 
Things might be looking up socially for ou r boys in Viet 
nam. as the Dalhousie Guette reports: 
"Premier Nguyen Cao Ky of South Vietnam said he ~ 
licves that the behavior of the U.S. troops has been so gooc 
that he is considering opening "pleasure camps" to provid1 
entertainment for the boys away from home. 
"The Premier added that the camps will include girls 
and bars for front-line combat troops and a controlled form 
of prostitution with U.S. doctors subjecting the girls to regular 
checkups.'' 
"Naturally the plan has yet to be ratified by the Geneva 
convention on war rules, but with South Vietnam so dependent 
on the presence of U.S. troops, perhaps a hasty amendment 
will be forthcoming." 
(Continued on Pace 8) 
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e10aN lnYINI MM-• utter. _,_,_,,_,_ ...... aoNALD cauw 
aoe .. T co•n• 
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ANDY MOUN 
l v.._ ltaff: 
lvel_, Me,. ... , . .. ...... ,_ .. _,, ....... JACIC llAHAIM 
AIIYert ... "t Maft ... r ............................ _, JAMII COCCI 
Clrcvlatleft Me,. ... , .................. ~ .. ~ .......... laiAN eALLA ... Ia 
AAIWant Clrcvletleft Me..-..r ........... ICIN IOaDON 
'acuity ••• Iter .................................................... JAMII I . MOONIY 
Jvftler ••ttww 
'UNIC MAellaA TOM ICILLIY 
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Sut.cription per eebool )'Nr, ... 00; JiQCle c:opi.., t.ll. )lab 
all. c:heclta payable to Buainesa Manqer. Second~ pG1Uft 
P&.ld ·~ Worc:eater, Mua. Editorial and buDDea omc.. 1~ 
in Danaela Hall. Worcester PolJt.eclulic: lutihote, Woretet.w. 
The second and more Impor-
tant thing which I would like to 
tnke you up on Is your skepticism 
over the cvlst ence o f heaven and 
hell. You proposed the Idea that 
hcnvcn and hell arc j ust the 
produrt or man's Imagination 
looking for nssurance that death 
Is not lhe end . You asked, 
" W ouldn't It be just as comfort· 
lng to ossure man that while mnn 
docs not end nrtcr death, It Is 
mnnklnd rnther thnn any specific 
humnn which continues." I think 
thnt your theory wouldn't be just 
as assuring. Remember that i n 
this day and age of nuclear weap-
ons. It Is quite conceivable that 
mankind might not exist next 
m onth, next week, or even to· 
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Letters To The Editor 
To the Editor: 
All of us have our own definition as to what qualifications 
a man should have in order to be selected by the Skull. 1 am 
sure that most people would agree with me in naming "class·· 
as one of the prime requisites. 
In my four years at Tech 1 have always taken pride in 
the high quality of men chosen, this year's included. Some-
times, however, even our finest can commit tasteless acts. I 
am referring to this past Thursday's tapping ceremony. 
We all know Skull's traditional method of wandering 
through the aisles before eventually choosing their men. This 
serves to heighten the tension and dramatize the tapping. Two 
weeks ago, Skull tried another gimmick of which I heartily 
disapprove. While walking through the rows one Skull mem-
ber stopped behind BiU Baker, who had to be a possible 
choice, paused a few seconds, and then continued on. This 
entire procedure was repeated again by the same member of 
Skull. 
1 am in no way protesting the fact that Bill was not se-
lected for this honor, as th is is a decision that Skull IS more 
qualified to make than l. The discord is that I cannot see the 
potnt of deli berately embarrassi ng a man in front of the stu-
dent body. Especially a man who has been of considera ble 
serv1ce to Worccs~r Tech in many a reas. 
Jay Segal 
To the Editor: 
There is a new rule 10 the 1965<:6 parking regulations 
stating tALL STUDEN'l'S WITII MOTOR VEIIICLES MUST 
HEG I TER THEM, WHETHER PERMITTED TO PARK ON 
CAMPUS OR NOT) The re seems to be a feeling that th1s rule 
was put m so we the campus police could check on the stu-
cll.'nts with unregiste red cars. Th is is partly true, but the real 
rCJ!>On for th1s rule is to help the s tudent himsel f 
We receive calls inquiring about cars whose brakes have 
let go and the car has rolled into another car or across some 
nne's lawn or some one has skidded into a stud ent's rar. Th1s 
happens qtule often du ring the wi nter If "e have the n•g-
Jslration numbers of all the s tudent cars. we can gel 1t1 touch 
\\llh the s tudent 10 a few mi nutes Without the reg1strallon 
numtwr 1t takes at least 45 minutes to an hour to contact the 
, tudcnt. and 111 the meantime the car could be towed away at 
the l> tuden ts expense. Th is has happened 111 the past 1.0 it is 
for the s tudents advan tage to have h1s car rcgish.•red with the 
(':tmpus police. 
Rt'g1ster at the campus police o ffice in the maint enanct' 
bldg . MO thr u FHI. from 12:00 noon 11 nlil I :00 PM and 
from 4 30 to 5.00 111 the afte rnoon 
Nils V. llagbcrg 
To the Ed1t or, Tech News: 
As was poi nted out in a recent article, we arc now in the 
m1dst of fraternity rushing, as is certai nly obvious to the 
casual observer. A conservati ve estimate of the time devoted 
by tho a verage frate rnity man in the pursuit of pledges would 
probably be more than ten hours a week, and this for a period 
of abou t seven weeks (roughly the time equivalent of a one 
cmester two credit course). Consideration must also be gh·· 
en to the amount of time that a freshman must devote to the 
rushing ritual if he wants to become a fraternity man , time th:1t 
must be g1ven up during a difficult penod of adjustment. W1th 
the expected expansion of the fraternity system here, the 
problem is certain to become worse unless some changes are 
made 10 the present rush ing syste m 
I am sure that the problem cannot be solved by a single 
person. certainly not in a " letter to the editor," but I would 
hke to list the following suggestions: 
I l Delay rushing until the second semester While th is 
m1ght solve the problem of freshman adjustment, 1l would 
do nothing to reduce the time consumed and it would crcaLc 
a problem of social life for the freshman during the f1rst se-
mester. 
2.) El iminate the rule that a rushee must VISit every 
hou c that wants to see him during the firs t rush. 
3 I A more drastic solution would be to replace what 
is now called the first rush by two (?) Sunday afternoons 111 
which every fraternity would be open to all freshmen, dur· 
ing which the prospective pledges could at l e:~st become 
acquai nted with the various physical plants. Frater111ty men 
would continue to get to know freshmen in front of Daniels, 
etc. Second rush could be as much as it is now. 
I believe that the rushing situation is the most important 
matte r that the l.F.C. must face. To find a solution will not 
be easy, but it is imperative that a solution be found. 
R. V. Olson 
TECH NEWS 
Speak up! 
(Continued from P•.. 2) 
morrow. I am not a pesslrnll>t, but 
I cannot be absolutely certain 
that mankind is going to be 
around to evt>n rt>nd this article 
This argument, however, doesn't 
do anything to disprove that 
heaven and hell arc products or 
man's Imagination In your col-
umn you conceded the fact that 
Cod is nil powerful nnd all en-
compassing. It seems to me thnt n 
Cod who is all pOwerful and all 
encompassing woulc1n't allow thl.' 
sit·k ness. mlsl.'ry. wars. heart-
aches. disappointments, and Crus-
lrntions that do exist In th<• world 
todoy to exist. unll'ss thl•re w,ts 
n good reason for tht'lr l'"Stencl' 
Cod has macll' a "J>t•rlert world" 
namely hen\ t•n but be fort" wt> cnn 
$han• it with 111m , lie wnnt~ to 
lx' surt• that wt• nn• \\orthy of 11, 
worth) IJy our own riHlOqlng I 
contend that the world Is not 
lll'rfel't bec:Jllbc' we• Wl'rc• ml'nnl 
to hnvl' trinl~ :~nd trlhulntlons 
lurin~ t)Ur lift• hen• 111 thi:. wo1ltl 
Thl!! world!) life IS IIIII) n l(•~ t 
ln.: J>(•rluc1 W {' hll\ e wlm 1 Is 
kno,~ n n:. fn•t• w111 by \\ hkh Cn\1 
allows us to dwOM' whl'thl'r wl' 
.lrt' gnirllt tn W• V<' 111m .uld gnln 
t'II'I'IIOI hOpfllii<'S!I in hi'0\'('11, or 
wtwtht•l Wl' •lfl' ..:ulng tn srr Vt' 
our worldly n<'S IIt·~ :~ntl surr,•r 
l'lt•rnnl clomnatlon In hl'll 
Nut IIH.'llnln~ to l:l't Into tht•tl· 
loj.(rcal lwlli'fll, I think thnt I 
shuulc1 nwntlnn ht•rc• whnt I think 
ht•avl'n nnd ht:'ll on• As to lht• 
P'ICUrt physlrnl form, lot·a tlon. nr 
ft••llun•!! of hl'll\'t•n nnll lwll, I 
hav(' no lrlt•;t I ltt•llt•\•t• thot 
ht•n vr n 1 ~ n ~ubllnw hupplnt•ss 
rnust•tl by bt•lnJt 111 li t~> lllt'Sl'llft' 
ll t•ll Is a dl'lfUII'II!Iilllt dt•IIJIIlll 
t'IIU~t•d hy ltw k llO\l lt•clgt• lh;lt \\ t' 
wilt rlt'Vt"r, for oil !'lNnlly, ht• 
ahl<• to ~«'~' C nd 01 h1• In I ll ~ prt·~­
t•nrt• nflrr unrt• ha\ IIIJ: ht•t•n 
tlwrl' W<• will nit tw rncl' ln 
fort• w11h God al lht• Juctl(mcnt 
nfter ctrath 
In summory, thl'n, 11 ~rrms to 
mt• illo~tlcal that God v.IHI hnrl 
tlw IHlWI.'I Ull<l uiJfllty to rnakl.' 
lll<JIIklnd ond the wo1 ld with ull 
tht•lr wonclt•r11, wuultl not hnvt• 
mndc I hi' wm ld JWI fret. unl <'~l 
nf rourst•, tlwrl' wna 11 rl'lt'!On 
Sti•Jlhan Wnl•h 
I 'tt nlnn nw I r I rt•'lt•r 't• rnm-
uwut of Mr B1nker tl' t11 Mr 
Walsh •• s~t· rll rtnl>, but I would 
r, tlht•r h•t ~onwnrw f'l•w h;t\•t· fir~t 
go nt thc•m 
RUSH RULE 
At Its mcNing of Oct 211, the 
lnlt•rfrntf'rnlty Council dt:' fcutrd 
a motion bf'forc> 11!1 mrmbcra to 
IJon tht• scrvlnl( of olc:ohollr IX'v-
crngcs 10 fr<'ahmen tt l bulh fl rat 
nnd second rush runctlons. Th is 
Is In keeping with thl' past policy 
of tlw Council that Is thnt liquor 
moy be srrvcd to fr{'shrnt•n nt a 
rush If it Is so desired 
This does not. however, allow 
the indiscriminate scrvln" of al· 
t·ohollc bcv('rages to freshmen 11t 
rush functions It was the gcnc·ral 
feeling of the Council that this 
prnctlcc is alluwabl(' 11s long as 
iJ Is ust•d '" I(Ond tnllle 
In thC' past very few houses 
havt• Inc-luded such n pracllct• as 
part or lh{'lr second rush pro-
gram1 11nd 11 wu the hoP<' or 
the Council thut !rutl'rnltli'S 
wt1uld follow this proposal, thus 
f'llminatlng thl' possibility of any 
questlonoblf' rushing' proctlcl' ' 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
ltiLIAaLI NnCRI~ONS 
IM H .... l_.. Street 
"- """ ................ . 
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WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
STATISTICS on the O.• n's List, Second Semester 1964-1965 
HONORS, By Dep•rtment. • nd ct ...... 
Chemical Engmecring & Chemistry 
Sr. J r. Soph, Fr-.h. Tt. 
16 14 l4 1 45 Crval Engineering 12 11 15 0 28 EIC'rtrlcal Engineering 36 19 26 0 81 Management Engint'ering 0 I I 0 2 l\lathcmalics 5 3 9 0 17 Ml'chamcat Enginecrmg 32 16 22 2 72 PhySICS 13 I 6 0 20 
-
- - - -
114 65 83 3 265 
HONORS, By Deputments • nd Honor Groups 
High Tot•l Total 
Honor~ Honors Honors Men Percent Cht'mlcat 1-:nj: l ll l'enn~ & 
('he Ill 1St ry 21 24 "5 156 28.85% Cl\ 11 En~ l ll('{'fl ll!l 10 18 28 129 21.71 .-;, 
F:lt•ctrlt'a I 1-:nRIIl{'t.• rrng 28 5.1 81 246 32.1)3 'i M.tn:l~l' llll' lll Fn~IIH't'fllll! I I 2 23 8.70"; 
:\I at hl' rnat u•; 10 7 17 .t.() 42.50": 
Mt•t•htlllH'nl Fn~'l nt't' r tng 27 45 72 227 31.72": J'h~ ~It:. HI 10 20 42 47 62": 
107 158 2tl5 863 30 71 r: 
FR ESHMEN 
High Tot•l Total 
Honon Honors Honors Men Percent 
31 ()!) 100 368 27.17··: 
TOTAL HONORS. By Clutes and Honor Groups 
High Total Tot•l 
Honors Honor1 Honon Men Percent 
St•n1or' 47 (17 
'"' 
tii:J 4:1 :w'l 
Junwrs 30 :J~ tiS 273 23111 '. 
Suphnmun·~ ~~~~ 5:1 (1:1 :102 27.40''i 
~·n·,hnwn " tll'llt 0 :i 3 2!) 12()(l ', 
I· rc•, hnu-n 31 31 119 7'l l(j() J();J :11111 :10:1 27.17', 21181 •• 
1311 227 365 1231 29 05 '. 
TOTAL HONORS, By Honors Groups 
Tol•l Tot•l Percent of 
Sr. Jr. Soph. All Fresh. Honon Men College 
llw h llunur' 
llunur, 
47 30 :10 :11 131l II 21 ', 
H7 :1:; 5:1 72 227 t II 44 ', 
114 (j~ 11:1 365 12:1 1 2!l 65 t • 
A 1 It{' nO l'appn ~. ll t•lllstrar 
--
FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION 
APPUCATIONS lor SECOND SEMESTER 
LOANS will b<" avadoblc in ROOM 202. 
BOYNTON HALL. M ONDAY, NOV. IS. 1965 
DEADLINE lor return of oppltco tions is 
DECEMBER 15. 1965. 
TECH SENATE REPORT 
On Monday nhtht, Nov I, Pres 
Don t'oley opcnl'd the Terh S<·n-
atc student governml'nt u acmiJiy 
Assemblies wert' fi rst on the 
dol'kCt. First or all the publicity 
wus gone ovl'r It was planned lfJ 
hav<' murc on<' Pllfll' poster• 
This Thursdoy clau mecl1ngs 
will b(• at II and class officers 
were rrmlndt·d to sccurr thr 
proper ro()mS 
lfuz1ng !ll'<•ms to hr dmpplng 
out or 'rl·c:h lif•c11use rushing hua 
taken Jlrf'rt'dent The I F C Is 
dlscuss1ng ways tu Improve our 
present system and It waa hol)(!d 
that 1n o new system hazing won't 
be f'llmlnated completely A com-
F.RIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Highl• nd Street 
mlltcc wos act up to Investigate 
th(· possibilities of cxtcndlnl( the 
hadnl( period and reducing lhc 
amount 11 f rushlnl! that goes on 
durlnl( that pf'rlod 
Thr Worc:<'Stf'r lnt<-rcolleglntc 
Counrl l will have Ill! first rnrct-
lnl( or tht• year e>n Tut•sduy, Nov. 
2, at <.1nrk University. 
It Will IU I( I(C'I(cd th tl l the f>resl• 
drnt of thr I f' C tw II J)(!rmnncnt 
nwmbcr <If 1 ht• Scnutc. Arter 
sornc d1ac:usslon It waa decided 
thnt If snmc matter directly per-
ta ined to him, he would bt' In-
vited to that meeting so that It 
could be Intelligently dlscu~sed . 
THEO'S 
CHAR-STEAK HOUlE 
BREA.D'AST-UJNCH 
DINNEB 
111 HIGHLAND ITiti H 
PAGE FOUR 
DEAN'S LIST 
CJI£M.JCAL ENCI.NCEJUNC A.NO 
CHEMLSTRV Df.'PAH.TMEN'r 
SECOND S&al£.'>Tt~ 1116<H5 
HIGH HONOill 
hnlor Chemlc.l lntlnM" 
PbWp L Bachelder 
Robert K. oa w less 
Donald L . Kerr 
Oon~d C. Sundberg 
Don~d V. Tauone 
s.nlor Cheml•t 
WIJ1l&m P. Zcronaa 
Junio r Chemlul lnelneen 
John W. Bow~n 
lluueU W. Edmand• 
Brendan J . Ceelan 
James I . Joubert 
J unior Chemlsh 
Lionel ~ Carreira 
Ronald D. Plnn 
Donald J . Pearson 
Bruce E. S turtevant 
~homore Chemical l ntlnHrs 
Peter J Dlckerwn 
Roter L . Garlt'PY 
Robert F. llellen 
Thomas E. Kelley 
Rene B. LaPierre 
Kenneth 0 . Schun.ky 
Sophomore Chemist 
Noel M. Polh•r 
HONOIII 
l lf'llor Chemical l ntlnoo n 
Nicholas J llarone 
Waller J . Ruthenburg, Ill 
lllehael D. Shapiro 
BenJamin M. Suro wltdll 
Ienior Chemlah 
Kenneth R. Fairman 
John W, Oldham, Jr 
James W. Pierce 
Cheater J . Scrl(ry, J r. 
Donald t.. Tibbetts 
Pe ter S. Welckl!r 
Junl..- Clllftllul l ntlnoen 
WWlam V, Collent ro 
David II . Slone 
t'rcdcrlck f '. Valel(o, Jr. 
Euaene D. Wllu~z 
Junior Chemlah 
John S. Oard~n. Jr. 
John II. Lauterbach 
~ottttomero Chemical lntlneera 
t' rancet 1 • . Dacrl 
Robt'rt II Loring 
Joseph J Manl 
J ohn W. MJilcr 
Nelson t' .Thune 
t'hur lcs M. Wo)cwotln 
Warre,n IJ, ZI!Pil, J r. 
" '"""'an Chomlat 
William E. Cobb 
CIVIL ENGINt; F;RI NC: 
DEPARTMENT 
SF.CONO SEMt:STt:lt 11164 65 
HIGH HONOit l 
len lo ra 
t'runk A. IJI•nhnm 
t 'rnncls X. Wnt~on 
Dean K. Whlll' 
John T. Wll~on 
J un lora 
Anthony S ('o rr••·• 
Joh n J . U'nart 
Richard S. Olson 
Joseph J . P lo!illt' 
llobrrl L. Plum 
John P. sercral<l l~ 
HO NORS 
Senio rs 
l>eter R. Collette 
Glenn P. H urst 
John J J osU 
PhUip 8 Ry;~n 
Oavld S. Sawlckl 
llenry A. Schneck 
John P. Stone 
Jcrrrcy W. Thwlnl! 
J unlora 
Cerl E. llells lrom 
Shlomo ll~o T ov 
Roberto Huyke Lul)tl 
Richard Pla.srckl 
Ro nald A. T ala 
Sophomore a 
Phillip J. Clar k 
1\lchard F . Det'alro 
ltlch&rd M. Gutkowski 
Cho r lcs T. Kelly 
J nnws C. Lefevr e 
EI.P.CTIUCA t- EN(; INt:t;riiNC 
OEPAR'TMt:NT 
S t:CONU S EM E.<;Tt;n 111114 t\5 
HIG H HONOitS 
len lora 
Pl'lcr K 81cc 
Arthur M. Dicke) 
Charles R. f'rn ry, Ill 
John T . Hart 
1\obl'rl A. lloward 
C'h~>rln F' llunnlcutt 
Philip C Martin 
Pc t r r E McCormick 
llarry II Mlldonlan, Jr 
Pelc-r E R. Ob~rbl'<'k 
Jo"epb J . Osvald 
Paul A St'huslcr 
John C. Zwyncr 
J unlon 
St.ev~n J . Erhard 
Slt>phen J . F'onnlco 
ChrlJJiophcr C: t'o•tH 
Paul R Ma lnall 
Olu V. Ncdt.elll•ky, Jr 
lophomor oa 
Cary E Rossak 
Robert L .. Dhein 
n anu C. Flnl royso n 
f'rancl• A. Cay 
Jnhn L. Kllgu•• 
Pe t e r E Ko nopa 
Ronald II. Mucd 
l':rlc 0 . Pls lla 
Richard A Shaw 
Robl'rt C-11 S ht'n 
HO NOR I 
l en lora 
Mnrvln S . llergcr 
Kenneth W. llro .. •n 
Chur lcl J . Ourkln 
John T. Ganl~y 
Rlllph P. Guertin 
J ohn f ', ll enrlrk•on, Jr 
Gerald Kaplan 
J 1n1r1 II, Ktllh 
PC'I e r R. KlrSt'hmann 
Rooert J , Ko~l 
Tho m a• R '""'" 
Oavld R. Luber 
Jome1 S. Muln, Jr. 
Wll llum F . N l ~lcl'r$011 
llnrry T . Ochs, Ill 
Poul ll, Pear<on 
F' r nnk K. rrelrfl'r, J t 
lloward Sherry 
lllortln P. SoJa 
Oll\lld T Stonl' 
Terr)' C Trary 
llruce R Webbl'r 
William 11. Whnrton 
(Continued on Page S) 
FOLEY HIGHLIGHTS 
TEACHING CAREER 
The Sacred ll t>nrt At•ndcmy hns 
in the person of Don Fo ley prob· 
ably the youn~;cst :md mosl populttr 
physics teacher in the city or Wo r· 
ccstcr. Don, a Sl'ntor. h1gh honor 
KE. major. has bl'en teachmg phy 
s tcs to the sl'niors at Sacrt>d IIcari 
Academy since h is j unior year, and 
will continue to do so until his 
graduation whl.'reupon he will prob· 
ably enter g raduate school for elec· 
trical engineering. 
Mr. Foley, who was recommend· 
ed to his pre~ent positton by a 
former teacher at Sacred Hearl 
Academy, looks forward to teach· 
in~; as one or h is "bright spots of 
the day of which he can der ive 
a lot of personal sat.lsfaction. AI· 
though Don s~s a n "inCinite se:a 
of differMce" between a high 
sch OOl sen ior and college eenior , 
he feela that the small age dlller· 
e nce enables h1m to rtach the stu· 
dent lD a manner that he will un· 
dentand and more readily accep t. 
Don deac:rlbes hit p~seatatlon 
ol the c:oune u "~ry free." While 
trytq to streu tbe hl(h points of 
hi~h st'11ool physics. hr attempts 
to mot1vnte the student tu nsk why 
nnd to rt>ason on his own. ll r fee ls 
thnt thl• biggl's t mistak<• thai high 
school tcnclu•rs makc ts that they 
slr i'SS nwmory AS OPPOSl'd to till · 
d ers tAndmg. Don cm phns ru.•s what 
he culls "lurn ing crrta in rules of 
i ntt•rpret i n~t " - to learn nnd com· 
prchend on one's own. lie further 
pointNI out that high St'hool cdu 
cat1on too often stresses absolutes, 
hcmcc he fe e ls the st udent isn't 
dtr<'rlly motivated into ehallenJ,J mg 
the statements of the teacher . As 
a result of this, the studt>nt ulti · 
mntely loses ronf tdenc(' in h is 
own reasoning ability, and when 
he comes across a problem he 
hasn't seen before . he is unable 
to cope with the situation. 
In comparing the present day 
h igh school sentors he teaches with 
those o f his own high school days, 
he Cinda the present day c roup 
much m ore a ware of the world 
around them, but totally unafCect-
ed by circumstances out or their 
(C•ntlnu.cl en ,, .. 6) 
TECH NEWS 
WPI GRADUATE 
LEVEL 'TUDY: 
SPill GBOARD 
TO .. UCCE , 
by Steve Brodeu r 
Graduate study at Worcester 
Tech oHers the Interested s tu-
dent the opportunity to pursue 
h is education In a very special-
ized field as well as to perform 
experimental study, research or 
design In an area of his own 
choosing. Creallv1ty and original-
Ity ore the keynotes of the p ro-
gram and the Institu te's a d visory 
system offers counsel in the se-
lec tion o r an area of study. In 
general , graduate study caters to 
Individuals who seek and arc 
capable of a scholarly approach 
to learn ing and who desire to bc-
t.-omc knowledgeable In thei r se-
lected fi eld of Inquiry . 
Admission to the graduate pro-
gram usually requires n mini-
mum cumulative quality-point 
average o f 2 9 but admission may 
be granted on a provisional basis 
to promising students o f lowe r 
average. Normally open to s tu-
dents ho lding a Bachelor dcgree 
on ly, those In a speC'inl honors 
program moy be permitted to 
enroll In the graduate program. 
Ma ny of the departments hnvl' 
such undl'rl(radunte honors p ro-
grams whert'by ta lented and ln-
te rcstcd studt'nts arc given full 
frecodom In the selection o f their 
courses In n purllcu lnr dlret' lion 
o f endeavor. 
Rcqulrcmrnts for the Maste r of 
Sdcuce dl'grcr nrc a minim um of 
32 c·n•cll l hours of graduate study, 
a nd avrrn~te of 2.9 or better and 
0 thesis Of not il'SS than 6 Cr('dll 
hou rs. In ndrl itlon, the groduote 
pro!(rom's !IYslcm o f s tnff-dlrcct-
cd rl'SI'OI'C'h keeps profC'ssors 
abreast of thC' chnnglng !1<'<'11<' In 
sclenlir!r and <'llJ:inecrlng dt'V<'I-
opm<'t11 mu(•h to the advanUIRl' o f 
the und<'rgraduatc programs 
'r hus th<' pro~tnun llv<'s up to Its 
avowrd 1\.Urpost' to provlrlt' ll 
fundam('ntol c•dul·Otion su pr • lm-
POS!'d un thC' lnnlr int<•n •sl nn(f 
ltttcllt•ctuol curiosi ty o f tlw s tu-
drnts and to cnmbilw motlvntion 
with pt'rformon(•e 1n tht' pursuit 
o r tht> lndlviclunl's gonls 
Cht·islian 
F~llowship 
Me~ ling 
1'he Worrrstrr 1'l·ch P rotestant 
Christian ~·t·llowsh ip will hold 
its monthly mrrlin~t Thursdny 
cv(•uhllt, Nuv. ~ . nt 7:3() p.rn In 
Roum 227, Goddrml Hall The 
sp t'akcr for thl' ev(•nu1g will be 
Mr. Dalr S Fair His lOI>Ic w ill 
be " lllstory. Qurs ttons nnct Pro-
posals About Our VIet Nam Poll-
ey," Mr Jo'alr, who is u \'<'tcron 
o f for ty - fnur months (l( service 
with tl1 r U.S . Navy in the Pocl-
flc during World War 11 , Is Lay 
Leader at Wesley Me thodist 
Church He has been Chairman 
o f the Worcester Chapte r o f 
Uni ted World Federalists, and 
Coordinator of the Worcester 
Commlttt'c for a Negotia ted Set-
tlement In Vit>t Nam. A dis-
cussion session will Co!Jow Mr. 
Fair's talk. 
All Tech men are Invited to 
this meeting. The Becker Un ited 
Fe llowship has also been Invited. 
Refreshments will be served. 
All those that w ish to join the 
P .C.F . basketball team w h ich will 
play the Becker United Fellow-
ship on November 20 should c:ome 
to this m~tlnf. 
ROCHE DEFENDS 
STUDENT A'PATHY 
... 
_/ ......_.._ __ _ 
PROFESSOR ROCHE 
Is Tech spirit rea lly lacking? work- and I hope tha t he is-to 
How e fec ttvc Is the English support ca mpus activities, I hard· 
P rogram a1 Tech• Professor ly b la me h im." 
lllchard H Roche of the English 
Department s tates. " I th ink tha t 
most o f the studenl!l are quite 
proud of their school. Whatever 
lack or support of acti v ities there 
may be Is attributed. I think, to 
the student's awareness that the 
main activity In colle ge is acad-
emic ... " On the s ubject of Eng-
lish he commented, " Engineering 
~t ludents have 11 somewhat di f-
ferent inlell l'ctual approac h to-
ward the problems of the Hu-
manities which Is quite stimulat-
Ing and makes leaching he re en-
joyable ... " 
Professor Roche. w ho started 
his collt'ge career at the age of 
thlrty-onl.'. rt'cclvt>d both h is 
Bache lo r's ancl Mosler's degrers 
ol Hnrvorct lJnlw•l'llily ll <> tuu~o:ht 
In the Weymouth Publ ic School~. 
a t Ha rvard . Case l nstltu tl' o f 
TechnoiORY. ond now at Tech 
While st ill on th<' subJI.'Ct o f 
sc.-hool spirit, ProfPssor Roch(' n·-
IYHirk('d thul. ' In o school s u c-h a~ 
ours whC're IIW work - load is dP-
uwndhlf.(, LIH' shtdenl 's fon·mulll 
thoul{hls rnu~t lw di r ('ct('(! to-
wards s tutll~·s In orcll'r lo produce 
n r('pulablc clrgrN• which w ill pny 
C>ff 1n the mnrk<'t p lace A~ o 
ll•achcr o r llumnnltles 1 might 
ph1losoph1ca II) d<•plorc such ac-
t cnl on matt•rlallsm: but al' o 
r<·olist I h nv<' to ossumc s ur h n 
progmntlr posturt:' lownrd the 
IH'l'essi li t'S O( the t:'COnomic world 
In w hich WI.' ll\'t' Thus. if a stu-
dt't\1 is too busy doing his home-
Returning to the Englis h Cours4' 
at Tech , Pro fessor Roche said, 
"Teaching English In an engi-
neering school is, In some re-
spects, more Interesting than 
teaching in a liberal arts college. 
Generally, engineer ing students 
renct toward my subject with 
humili t y because th<>Y feel the)' 
d o not have s trong aptitude for 
English- which Is not :"' lwoys the 
cnsc and with respect bel"aust> 
o f their awareness of thei r rela-
t ive lac k of cxpos u rl' In English 
and Li terature because of the 
nccess1 ty of ncademir spcclallta-
t ion 111 the cngint'ering field . " 
P rofessor Roche. having taught 
at a va n ('ty o f schools. comment · 
rei nn tht' qm•stinn, Is there a 
dirtl'rt>nci:' in teat'h lng 111 a Iorge 
und smnll college, by saying. 
Tl'nching P«' r w . is much the 
s :.nw wherever one moy be. The 
m.11n liirf('r('IIC<' ht'twcen leach-
Ill,(! al :~ sma ll ~rhool and teach-
ln~e 111 a largN one is lhot in a 
s mall 'lchool one sees lhc sl~­
cl l·nts oftener outside the c loss-
rnom Thus I b(' li('Vt• a teacher 
fN•Is o cloS<'r ~t·nsl' o f camarde-
•h• ond rapport with the students 
0 011 indlviduols" 
Prnft'ssor Roehl' concluded the 
inlcrvtcw by sayln~t. " I am grate- , 
ful tn the T f'C'h Nt'""H for this op· 
por lunlly to l'xprcss some of my 
Ideas nbout my altitud e tow ard 
my role here At lh<' risks o f of-
(Contlnued on P• .. S) 
An Afternoon With The 
DAVE 
BRUBECK 
Ticlcets: 
Time: 
Place: 
9UARTET 
$3.00 per person 
2:30 P.M .• Nov. 7. 1965 
Alumni Gymnasium, 
Clark UniYenity 
MAIL ORDERS: 
Clark UniYenity 
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DEAN'S LIST 
(Coot inu.d from Page 4 ) 
Jvnlorl wuuam H. Bebn 
James B. Nystrom 
Henry J . Skonlecmy 
Anton J . W~st. Jr. 
Brtan N. Belanger 
PeW J . Bondy 
J unlort 
KendaU f . Cowea 
ceorae A. Far&o. Jr. 
Donald fl. Foley 
stepben T. Harrington 
Edward E. Jobnsoo 
Jobn Ko pchllt, Jr. 
Robert J . Lodl 
PhiJJp S. Blackman 
Joh.n S. Jenkins 
Robert P. Kollemalt 
Robert A. Llsaullas 
Donald W. Petersen, Jr. 
Earl A. Scott 
Ronald Swers 
Raymond C. O'Connell, Jr. 
Jolin M.. Petrie 
Sot~ homo res 
Allen A. Sweet 
Alfred C. Symonda 
..,tl_ ..... 
J ohn C. Boutet 
Waller A. Joh nson, Jr . 
John P. Kelr 
Alan E. Larson 
lUchard S. Ne.U 
Robert D. Reno 
Le&ter 1.. Small 
HONORS 
Charles F. Ber teron 
David R. CoUette 
Carmen M. OeUaVeeehia 
ceorgl! 8 . Dodson, m 
WaYne C. Garth 
Allen B. G.UWold 
Senlort 
peter l'll. Herron 
Joel B. Kameron 
stephen R. Lllber 
TbomU A. R1ec:hi 
Herbert S. Riddle, Jr. 
cut R. Schenker 
Jolm 1.. Stumpp 
Paul c. Trudel 
Jonat.hAn P. Worthley 
Robert C. YOUJlfl 
MANAG EMENT ENGINEERING 
StJCOND SEMESTER 196+&5 
HIClH HONORS 
Ju~ 
John J. Braun 
HONOal 
G reeory F. Be r ry 
RAndall L. Burr 
Donald C. Car lson 
Rlc:h l rd J . Cavallaro 
Lee A. Chouinard 
Charles H. Dufour 
Rlc:hard C. •'ortler 
David W. Geller 
Sennett E. Gordon, Jr. 
David A. Harrta 
Kenneth J , Hultcren 
Robert 0 . Klauber 
Pair1c:ll. T. Moran 
Gerald F. Morris 
Richard C. Skorlund 
Anthony A. Smalan: 
Robert C. Stow 
Kenneth W. Terry 
Arthur A. Wedmore 
Sot~Mmot• 
Leonard J . Lamber ti 
Junlon 
MA'TREMATICS D£PARTM£NT 
stJOONO SEMESTER 1~5 
HIClH HONOaS 
s.nlon 
Lynn A. Blucllle 
Christopher C. Bradbury 
Do~las H. Crowell 
Georte E. Gr immell 
P aul R. U ndbert 
Ronald l. LonrweU 
Ora.nt P. Male.r 
Richard R. Neumayer 
Kyle J . Ondrtctll 
David S. Clayton 
~orge L. Humphrey 
Oennls J . Slmanall ls 
Uruc:e &. Wtllerup Sophomorft 
Junlon 
George M. !:lllo 
llobert J sea bl 
,.,.......,.... 
Edward A. Gallo 
Alan H. Miller 
Leonard E. Odell , Jr. 
Peter n . Tallman 
HoNoas 
Senter 
David A. 81\nk 
Junler 
Gerald Nlmberg 
k9111_,., 
Steplu~n R. Alpert 
Edward S. Clarpella 
Robert E. DeNI,r;rts 
Timothy J. llt!sler, Jr. 
Russell A. Lullel 
MF.CIIAN'TCAL ENClNEERTNG 
DEP AR'I"MY.NT 
SOCONT> SEMESTER 1964-65 
HIGH HONORS 
..._ .. ,.. 
Homer J. Belanger 
1Ut'hard N. Brown 
Robert E. Cavallaro 
J amM A. Day 
J amt'8 L. Hammett , Jr. 
William R. Jameaon 
Ruu!'ll H. Koelsch 
Cllnlon F. Kucera, Jr. 
Willi am E. LIIJhtroot 
Thomas F Mor1arty 
ROCHE 
(Cont inued from Page 4 ) 
fending someone, though that Is 
not my Intention. I would Like lo 
make a general statement about 
the function or English on this 
campus or for that matter on any 
campus. The proper use of Eng-
lish, In the sense or correct and 
cltar expression should be the 
concern of all departments, since 
oral and written expression Is the 
one activity in which everyone 
will be constantly engaged 
throughout his 11Je. By a man's 
We of his language. his person-
ality and, In many cases, h is ab il-
ities will be judged. To use one's 
lanllJage proper ly requires con-
atant care and attention. It Is 
the one activi ty In life that de-
mtnda such commitment. To ln-
lllre Ita practice and importance 
C\'eryone should be encaced to 
1011\e degree. I don' t believe lt\at 
It is uklng too much for an edu-
eated men In a civilized wvrld to 
reflect .arne refinement and cul-
ture ln tbe manner of bta expres-· 
lion. Tbw, I would hope for lltu· 
~ and faaalt,- allke, ln anJ 
laiUtut!on of bltb learnlnl, that 
laatJab nol end when tbe bell 
"- to end &be E:n,u.h period." 
Curtls R. Cart10n 
Wllllam R. Cooper 
J oseph R. deBeaun>onl 
Creflory J . Goulet 
J ob n E. HJ tcllcoek 
WlUlam JL Hopkin• 
Bradford A. JohiUIOn 
Roumen B. Kordof 
Donald C. Lutz 
Cal vl.n E. PhUll pt 
David K. Smllh 
John H. Soulliere 
Lawrence N. Sullivan 
PETE TUCKER 
(Bus. Admin.) of the '62 
Bethlehem "Loop" 
CourBe enjoys selling steel 
products in our Cleveland 
District. He's typical of 
young men on t he move 
at Bethlehem Steel. 
Seniors and gTaduat.e 
students in engineering a nd 
non-technical curricula will 
soon be interviewed for 
the 1966 Bethlehem Loop 
CourBe. We offer splendid 
career opportunities in steel 
plant. operatiol'\8, ~rch, 
aaJee, mining, aocountmg, 
and other activi ties. 
For detailed information, 
pick up a copy of our 
booklet , " Careers with 
Bethlehem Steel and the 
Loop Coune," at your 
Placement Office. 
An Equo.l Opportunity 
Employe' in tM Plan~ few 
p~ Propom 
BETHLEHEM 
STEIL~ 
TECH NEWS 
Harry E. Taylor 
Gary K. Willis 
F,..sh men 
David W. Loornli 
Roger D. Wlbon 
PHYSICS I)EJ>ARTM'&NT 
SECOND SEM&STE.R 1984-65 
HIGH HONORS 
Sift I on 
Philip G. Baller 
Hemert 8 . 8arbo11r 
t'rank R. ~bulka 
George W. Mltschang 
Rlrhard 0 . Moo~e 
Thomas E. Pea~e 
John J . Wright 
Junior 
Paul F. (';lodls 
Sophomore~ 
Gregory R. Blackburn 
Nell Ill. Shea 
HONORS 
leniOI'I 
Jobn T. Apostolos 
Robert B. E'dwa.rds 
Robert t; . Hawes 
Cameron D. Johnson 
Sanrord E. Neltter 
R1~hard W. Keynolru 
l ophomorft 
War rc•n lA Clarll 
C:C'orge W Pomfret 
Kenneth lt. Rex 
Richard A Symonds 
f 'RES U M F.lN 
SOOONO SE.MfSTE.R 1964-65 
HIGH HONORS 
t'ranrl.l L. AddeMio 
PaUl J . Arruda 
Ceorae R. llnlnet 
Warren BenUey 
John t' , Cyran6kl 
Wayne N. Fabrtelua 
Ceor~te K. Falrbanka 
CobbS. Goff 
Berton li. Gunter 
Jay J . Hellman 
Robert J . Roran6ky 
Ronald E. J odoln 
Gerald G. J unevleus 
Jolm E. KMna.n 
R1chard KUOJ 
Andrew A. Lesle'k 
Paul 0 , Matullallls 
Edwa rd A. Olnew!llll, J r . 
Michael R. Paige 
Wayn e 1.. Pierce 
David H. !\.Ice 
Lynwood C. R1ce 
lAwrence J . 1\0J Cr 
IUch ard A. Sn• y 
Leo T. Spnocller 
Stephen J. Stadnlckl, J r . 
John R. Trudeau 
Frecterlek W. White 
Scott 0 . W\lson 
Gregory F. Wlrablckl 
Came ron W. Wood 
J ame• F. Stnnamon 
HONOR I 
Donald C. Aldrich 
Pe ter H. Andenon 
Mlt>hael J . Babln 
Ken neth £. BatUe 
Oa••ld C. Suter 
Ivan V, BtiJII 
J ohn J. BrC'maban, J r . 
Slt-ph~n J , Brodeur 
Norman &. Brunell 
Edward M. Chauu 
tr1c N. Chrt.tenlten 
John D. Cunlc 
John P. Dubiel 
Carl R. Dupre 
NeU W. Durkee 
Pau1 D. Elchamer 
Rlehard A. Formato 
t;ctward L. C111lo 
l.ee M. Cate•. J r . 
Meet Gerald Bourland 
PAGE FIVE 
Robert V. Oem me:r 
Herold T. CenWe 
Ronald )', Golaaewslll 
Da vld L. GnctweU 
David li. Hall 
WWiam A. Rawlttns 
Theodor A. Heldt, Jr. 
Robert D. lllelley 
Joseph F. flUy•rd 
John D. Hoyt 
Mark H~lbanll 
John J . Hudak 
Frank R. Jen~~en 
Allan £. J ohJanneRn 
fldward W. K•le.llu 
David 0 . Kallio 
Ranll E. Kathlwalla 
'l'homu M. 'lllety 
Charles T. 'Kleman 
J ohn J . Kolloella 
Palll G. Larlnl 
fldward J . Le f'kowtca 
Robert A. Lowell 
lllchard E. Mallohan 
Robert Marlltlall, Jr. 
WIUiam J . MeCarthY 
J ohn E. Men1tt 
Dout(IU A, Murray 
Robert E. NaJemy, Jr. 
Jo~~et>h C. Nappi, Jr. 
J ohn J . Ord ueh 
J a.eph F. Owcmt, m 
J ame• M. Palmer, Jr. 
Robert T. Plelne1 
William E. Pula 
Stephen M. Pyi.lla 
Rayn>ond t' , Raeln e 
Paul W. Reml.Ja n, 
Bernard J . Romanik , Jr. 
Oanl~l R. Roy 
Arnold !>(·hwartt 
J effrey £. Sbaw 
Dwl11hl G. Shepard 
Ru~~~ell ll, Snyder 
J ohn D. Sullivan, Jr. 
Francia K. Vt'rderber 
IUchard J . Weeden 
Kobert D. Wootr 
rranll S. Ynwlnslll, 01 
Computer Systems Associate at WE 
Gerald Bourland. B.S .• Central Missouri Stat~ l ion sub systems lor ma1nta1ntng produt l1on con· 
College, '61, ptcked western Etectr1c because 11 trol He is dcvelopmg ways of collecttng ~hop ctata 
offered many Interesting and challenging oppor rapidly for usc by other computer systems. 
tunthes 1n hts tavor~te ftelds-automatlon and data If you , like Gerald Bourland, set the h1ghcst 
processing. Gerald's work here cons•sts of wntang, standards for yourself. enjoy a c.hallcnge, and ra .e 
tcstrng and documenting computer programs- the qualtficat10ns we're looking for let's talk' 
each one a different and exactmg ass1gnment. Opportunittes for fast movmg careers ex•st now for 
Also of great mterest to Gerald when he joined liberal arts. physical science and busu'less majors, 
Western were the Company's numerous manage· as well as for electrical, mechanical and 1ndustnal 
rnenl courses and paid Tuition Refund Plan. He engrneers, For more detailed Information, g I your 
knows, too, that we'l l need to till thousands of su· copy of the Western Electric Career OpportuM•es 
I And booklet from your Placement Officer. And be sure pervlsory posittons w1th1n the ne11t ew years. 
the SOi.d experience needed to qualify to arrange for an lntervrew when the Bell System he's gettmg 1 · 
R1gnt now, Gerald 15 wor1ung on a data collec- recrUiting team v1s1ts your campus. 
W'JI'''" £/,Cff'iCMANVF .. CTVRINO .. NO SVPPt.Y VNIT 01- THI... UI'!Li 'JY!JTI ItA @ 
•• l-OUAL 09'PO• "T'-'• •fT lM, U)Vl.• U $ 
1 n 13 , 1tles 0 Operotlne ctnte-. In meny <ti thes~ tame cit res plus 36 otht'l lhrou rhout the • Pr1ncl llll manuf.eturlnl oc.auonlt HJ O Tetet'tOe Co•o S"""le. lll .. Lltll<l Rocto, Arll. n Q.,.. ,.I fl-oclclu• •to!o, H- Yorio Ctb ~,.," .. " " ' ReM-arcll Cenu r. ' """*'· -
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TECH NEWS 
SPORT 
JZ4IIJJ' 
TECH BOOTERS TIE 
RUGGED MIDDLEBURY 
4/fTH 
PeTE 
Kl/OUSS 
Victory Over Assumption 
With the score 2-0, Tech startecl 
t he 3rd quarter Cast , pounding tilt 
Greyhound's defense. Again it Wll 
Ken Blai~de ll who tallied makin& 
the score 3.0. AND Gives Team 8-0-1 Record The last quarter saw Tech's t. 
lented second and third lines sheD 
Assumption and it was Ken Blais. 
dell that scored his fourth of tilt 
aClernoon as h1s cross to the Cat 
post fell m bt-hind the Greyhound's 
goal keeper . 
GEORG£ 
STEVENS 
Last spring several of the athletic chairmen from the 
fraternity houses and the Shield met to discuss the possibility 
of changing some of the rules govern 'ng the interfraternity 
sports program. One of the rules that was brought up concern· 
cd the category in which a sport was placed. 
As the rule stands now, there arc two categori es, major 
and minor with basketball, softball, swimming, and track in 
•.he upper bracket and volleyball , bowling, and table-tennis in 
the lower bracket. Two points separate pla<:es finished in 
the major sport<; and one point separates places finished in 
the minor sports. 
At this meeting it was suggested that the categories be 
split into three different groups and that they be classified as 
maJor, intermed iate, and minor sports. Most of the members 
present thought that vol leyball , basketbal l, and softball should 
be placed in the major category, swimming and track shou ld 
be placed in the intermediate category, and bowling and ta· 
hlt•·tcnnis should be placed in the minor category. They also 
suggested that there be three, two and one point differences 
for the major, intermediate, and minor categories, respcc· 
lively. 
The people that favored this change believed that the 
length of the season and interest involved in volleyball , bas· 
kctball and softball were much greater than the other sports. 
Th<'y fell that the interest in bowling and table-tennis would 
not be hurt since the interest has always been lower in these 
sports anyway. 
LOWELL TECH 
Last Wednesday Tech's undefeat· 
ed soccer team travelled to Lowe ll 
Tech to lake on a perc nmal rucge<J 
fCX!. The Encine<'rs needed this vic-
lory to tunc them up for the tough 
Middlebury game the followin g 
Saturday. They returned with a 
lupsldcd +J victory after an un· 
usually close-fought contest. 
Tech scol"(!d ••arly as Jun Vi<'le 
clicked on a beautiful cross by 
Charlie Spill. Jlowevcr, Lowe ll 
Tech was not to he denied a~o the1r 
star player Aca rcpeatt'dly pen<>· 
trated the Tech dt:'h•nsc 
W1lh minutes re ma1n1ng 1n the 
second quarter Lowell fmall y lied 
the score on u hreak·awny play 
The seeond half resum<'d with 
the same fast action hut Woret•s 
ter Trch got a hrcak curly wh('n 
Lowrll 's goal keeper was knocked 
out. With a drop.ball In front ol 
play in the first quar ter . However. 
Tech's hardworking defense was 
able to throttle all their scoring 
threats. At ont- po1nt, whl'n a goal 
for the Panthers looked 1mminent, 
standout Jim Moronl.'y raced into 
, A. D. PIETRO 
th<' open from h1s fullback posit1on ------------
and deflert('d thl' ball. lie tht-n 
hooted it up to midric ld to re· 
move all dunger and Tech was able 
to regroUJl again. 
In Lht• second quar11~r. as Tech's 
defcns1ve continued to do a g reat 
JOb, the offcns1ve puneh began to 
click F i nail) Ken llla1sdell out· 
mancuverl.'d 3 Middll.'bury defend· 
ers and passP<I th(' ball to J1m 
V1cle m front of the coal. AI 
though surround t>d, J1m got off a 
great shot which slipJX'd just in· 
side th <' post d!'splt(' a divining 
e ffort by Ow Pantht•r goalie and 
knolled the A!lmc at one apiece. 
Arter the goal It was Tech all 
CAMPUS THIEF 
(Continued from Pa~ 1) 
vice !or the future . He said that 
11ny person round in a house wltb 
no obvious purpose could legally 
be dctalued until Identified. Ap. 
parently, Lh1s was the procedure 
that the th1('( used . He entered a 
huuse, usually during n lime when 
most o r th<> men would be In 
class or nt a m('nl, and then wan-
der aimlessly , J>i<.'klng up what 
he saw , until IH' might come up-
on sonw brothNs. lie would then 
ask for a pe rson obviously not 
th ('re. such as a dean, or ask dl· 
rcction.s lo another house. 
It w,1s tn this way that he was 
ablt- tu walk o rr with Items which 
would 11ut b~· missed at least un· 
lll a ((•w d,•ys, as they were ln 
bun•aus or desk draw('rs, not out 
In the open. 
Rules Clarified 
(Continued f rom Pa~ 1) 
possibl<.>. On the contrary, the en· 
llr<> rul>hiOg syst('m needs to be 
r<>- va luuted It Is my hope that 
th t> same objt-cllons can be ac· 
compllshed In a manner req uir· 
ing lt>ss Lime and energy or both 
rush('cs and fraternity men. 
Peter R. Christopher 
Coordinator o r Rushing 
No action has been taken by the athletic department on 
this and it has been suggested by several people that I write • 
about this. However , it is my opinion that this system will 
not work. Fraternities that score well in the major sports 
would not have to worry as much about the minor sports. They 
would probably try to compote only against other teams that 
hav<• scon.•d well in the major bracket. Teams that score well M.roney Bre•ks Up P•nther Play FOLEY 
in only the minor sports would still finish well down In the 
final standings. There would be a wider gap in scoring be 
tween the teams in the standings during the year and there· 
for<' the competit ion would not be as strong. I believe that 
the two bracket system has worked well in maintaining in· 
tcrest and keen competition in all 3 I.F. sports. The only 
change that I could possibly see would be to move volleyball 
up into the major bracket and to move swimming and track 
down Into the minor bracket. The interest and length In-
volved in volleyball has always been much greater than that 
or swimming and track. 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK (Oct. 11-23) 
The sports editors chose Cary Palulis, sophomore and co-
captain of the cross country team, as the athlete of the week. 
0<·1. 18th through the 23rd. for his record breaking perform-
ance against 1\afls University on Tuesday, Oct. 19th. C'ary 
plact'd first in the home meet and broke the home course 
rcl'ord by finishing the 4.00 mile distance in 21:07. 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK (Oct. 25-30) 
Sophomore wingman Ken Blaisdell scored all four goals 
in leading the Worcester Tech soccer team to a 4·0, victory 
over Assumption on Tues. Oct. 26th. The victory gave the 
Engineers a 8·0-1 record thus far for the season. Blaisdell has 
now scored eight goals and made three assists to place him 
second in the scoring department. For his performance on 
Tuesday the sports editors selected him as the athlete of the 
week, Oct. 25th through the 30th. 
G. R. S. 
the opponen t's goal, halfback nail 
llyatl scored h is second uool or 
the year. 
Approximately one minute after 
that, Jam Viele, taking ndvamdge 
or Lowell's ne w goal keeper's In· 
experie nce, scored again. his e1ghth 
or the season. The score was now 
3· 1. Near the end o f the 3rd quar· 
ter, Tech laJiil'd again as Je(( llull· 
man lofted a cross from the cor· 
nt•r over the goal ·k~cpcr's hNld, 
making the Cinal score 4· 1. 
MIDDLEBURY 
On Saturday, Oetob<•r 23, on ex 
cited crowd gathered at Worcest('r 
Tech to watch Worcestt>r Tech and 
Middlebury, thl.' two top socter 
teams m New England meN hedd 
on. They ~·cr(' thr illed to a tre· 
nwndous display of soeccr ab1hty 
wh1ch ended in a 1· 1 deadlot'k aCto.>r 
two overtimt' per iods. 
As the game opened. it Jook<'d 
as thoug h Tech would suffer their 
first defeat at the hands or last 
Yt>IN''s New England champs. With 
less than two minut~ or the fi r st 
period elapsed. Tech mcurred a 
penalty witbio the1r own goal area 
The resulting penally kick was 
ramme<l home by Middlebun•'s 
Pete r Maries. 
1-~ired up by their ear ly goal , 
Mlddll.'bury continued to dominate 
the way and It took a trl'mendous (Contln~d from Page 4 ) 
eHort from thr Middlebury de· immediate c ll.'mcnt. lie sees his 
dense to keep Tech from scoring. ('(!rtain group or pupils as above 
The Lhird period saw Tech con· 
a verage caliber , disciplined, cog· 
t inunlly press1ng Middlebury, how. niscent young prople having very 
ever. was able to ullhze their little, ar any, responsibility. Don 
h('i"hl advantaoe to Olllh('ad T""h 
" " '"'· conredcs that maybe h iJ:h school 
and thus broke up many scoring students shouldn't have much re-
th reats 
s ponsi bility, but he is quick to 
The aame settled down to 3 bat· point o ut that their situallon wilf 
lie at the dclenscs and Tech's rapidly chan(:e once they leave 
proved Itself the best In New Eng· h ish school. 
land. Great saves by goalie AI 
DIPietro and crucial plays by J im Don's own personal creden tial.s 
Maroney and Rolph Rlvklnd coup- Clagrantly s upport his own educa· 
led With the flO C head mg or J ohn tiona! philosophy. At Tech, he is 
Elphmstone and good toe or Bill P resident of the Tech Senate, a 
Hyatt made the diCCerl.'nce member or Skull, Eta Kappa Nu, 
Soccer: Au umptlon-Tech Tau Beta Pi, Lambda Ch.i Fratern· 
Las t Tuesday, Oct 26, the unde· ity, and head dorm councilor or 
Cealed Worecster T('ch soccer team _-~;;;;lo;;;;r;;;;g;;;;a;;;;n;;;;H;a;;;l;;;l.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
hosted Assumpllon College and r 
a nd ha ndily trounced them +0 as 
Ken Blaisdell scored all four goals, 
Fo r the second time this season, 
Tech's fine defense shut out their 
opponents. 
In the first quar ter Tech jumped 
orr to a qu1ck s tart as Ken Blais· 
dell knocked in two loose balls 
making the score 2-0. 
It was all Worcester Tech 
thro ughout the 1st haJJ o{ the 
game as ils baJI.control offe nse 
took command of the game. 
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PAT BISCEGLIA'S 
"ESPRIT DE CORP" 
by Tom Kelley 
In 1955 he played h 1s thi rd and 
f1nal >ear o f college football for 
the green and gold clad " Fighting 
tnsh" of Notre Dame. The lightes t 
and ~hortest m:ln on the squad 
sho"rd tram s hke Texas, Oklaho· 
rna. Georgia Tech :~nd Iowa why 
h~ " as Trrry Brennan's defensive 
rapuun and "hy he would be hon· 
ored as All -American guard. Il ls 
fine SPirll and desire paved his 
way fro m the Maple Leaf and Com· 
merre li1gh teams of Wor cester, 
through the Navy, to the Golden 
Dome - Notre Dame . His spi r it 
and lo~c of the game thr ived under 
the t~~:end or Knute Rockne, the 
Four llorsemen, George Gipp and 
Frank Leahy. 
Today. len years later, th is same 
All American, Pat Bisceglia, in-
stills the esprit de corp, t hat he 
knew. tnto th(' li~men of Wor · 
rester Tech . 
Pat Bisceglia is proud of the 
Tech eleven. even as he was proud 
of the F1ghling Irish.'' he asserts 
that th~ spiri t of lhc Tech grid· 
ders IS exemplary as they play 
each to win v.ith nevCT the s light· 
est thought of quilting a lost cause . 
The 150 pound Tech halfbacks 
must r un hard to compete with the 
190 pound opposmg halfbacks. The 
three 195 p ound Tech tackles must 
fight hard to move the platooning 
215 pound opposing tackles. Bis· 
ceglla believes that the team loves 
~ootball and tries its hardest. But, 
111 the rourse of the game the ex· 
tra wc1gh t. abilily, and numbers 
or the opposition takes ils toll 
over the weary, but sp ir ited, Tech· 
lllen. 
As line coach he feels that the 
Tech coach ing staff works as hnd. 
it not harder than, any coaches in 
the game, but that th'-'Y can only 
extr act from the lnd1vldunls as 
much as each 1s physically capable 
of oHertng. A1> an example of the 
n•ch spirit and desi r e Bisceglia 
citl'd the Bate& game The Bat t'S 
squad was bigger and better than 
the W.P.I. team llowever, the in-
spirt'<~ Tech eleven held the 2.35 
pound Bates fullback to 34 yards. 
Th 1s fullback. Tom Carr, who had 
previous ly nveraged 125 yar ds pe r 
game, commented th at he had 
never been h it as hud u he wu 
COACH BISCEGLIA 
h it by the Worcester defense The 
T ech gridders immediately bounced 
back after each Bales' tally with 
an uncanny d esi r e to score and 
w1n. Indeed they d1d rebound 10 
the second h alf, after Bales l~d 
18.0 a l halftime. With their goal 
before them the spunky gridders 
fought and scored only to have 
their eUorts thwarted by f urther 
Bates' scores on tong plays. lL is 
onr t htnl: to lose hy qu illtng It 
Is very easy to be a qullt cr; II can 
~ · rallonahted in a hundrf'd ways. 
Thr Trch squad, howrvl"r, r hooscs 
a tougher course to play with 
th(' sp1rlt and dcs1rt' or a wlnn1ng 
team, even when they arc bc.'1ng 
outblocked, outrun . nnd out~corrd . 
The fact , that this trum. whlt•h 
trl <', week arter we('k w1th h1gh 
hopes and d('slre to w1n, has never 
given up under and d rr umslnnres, 
should make rvcry T<'chman proud, 
as It docs roach Basreglla 
Pat Blsrcglla !'('marked that the 
losing or foothill l:lffiCII - gami'S 
that are so vital a part of the at· 
mospher c of any coiii.•Jw can not 
be taken easi ly by Tcrh Clns. It 
may hurt lht' loyal Techml!n 's 
pr1de to see h1s team lose, but th is 
hurt should be allcvlatf'd hy know· 
lng that your team - the Tech 
team - did Its very bes t all of the 
time and was not outplayed 
Commenting on s ports in gene· 
rat. Bisceglia noted that lhr foot· 
~II te am as well as other Tech 
athlet ic teams are made up or 
Individuals nol round on other 
campuses These Tech athlete<~, 
under coMtant academiC prr,sur c, 
cannot phys1cally dt•ve lop ~~ ~ wr ll 
as otht'r collcgr athlrtcs. Admlllrd· 
ly, the Techman lacks val uable 
t imt' ror praC'tice and sleep. lfe 
s tatrd th~ purpose of thr hindered 
athletic program thusly "The T<'Ch 
student uses football and other 
sports as a means of d~veloplng 
character " lie expounded on t his 
s ter eotyped adea by saying that no 
coach or no sport can develop an 
athlete's character ; but that an in· 
div1dual de~elops has own chanc· 
ter through athletiCS in th ree 
tra its - pride, self·d•sclpllne, and 
obedience So much s ucceu in lt re 
WPI COMES THROUGH, 
GAINS FIRST VICTORY 
The Engineers of Wort·t•ster 
Tt•ch ftnall) lcnrnl'd h ow to mo,•e 
the bnll on th r ground. 'rhry t~lso 
ma11oged to w in their firs t con-
test of the Sl'ason ns they shut out 
R.P 1.. 13-0 
A 11 sl.'nson tong 'l'N•h hils been 
s urc·cssfut through th <' Air. but 
unnblr to nmnss nny r unnl11g 
ynrclngl.' ot sign I ficn nee In this 
gam~. h ow<'vl.'r. thl.'y unilll'cl 209 
yanls rushlnR 
ynrd li•w, mainly o n the runni ng 
o r F.orley and Flynn R.P I held 
on clowns, but twn ploys lntrr 
John Forh•y lnterc('l>lt'<i n Nl "· 
tt•ro pass un the Clve nnd troll ~ 
hon1e for the toul'hdown. 
HcnSSt' ION's higgr s t thl'l•nt 
('(\01~ in thr lhlrc t qunrt~r nut 
G(•(H'It<' nnttl.'n rN•nvt•re.t n no~l.' l 
Sundi n Cumbl<• on thl' Tt•rh fuur 
to holt lhl' dl'ivc. 
The mn I' I( In 
only 13 points. 
T rt•h mnlntolnrcl u 17- 1:! t' dll•' 
o f vktory w M 
b ut It rould hnvl• In fi rst downs, nnd n 200- ll{i yurt! 
lx't•n -tO. Tht• nwn from Troy, N 
Y , ll lOPt><'cl rour drives Inside 
their l('n yurd lln1• 
Early In the second quarter 
ach anlallo' 1111 thr ~:round Koul<'k 
hit on 7 of Ill pnss,•s fM 78 ynnlot 
II PJ t:nlnN I IH )'111'<18 on I() l 'olll• 
ple tlons out of 30 poMea. 
TECH DEFENDERS RUSH RPI QB 
T crh rccovc1 cd n fumbl l'<l punt 
on th t' Rensselaer 28 They clrove 
for the lll'On • In !!<'Vrn ploys The 
kt•ys l){• lnK o 14-yonl run by Scfllt 
DIHI o 12- ynrdcr by Ji' lynn Kor -
tkk srored on n onr- ynrcl kcc• tJ-
N Mal(lc•ru k irk<'cl tlw extrn 
JXlln t 
I 11 tlw tuu rlh pt>rlod Tt•rh 
mnrchcd down to lla(• R.P I. onr-
dt'pends on how one exrrcases 
thrsc th r re qualltlf's. F.xplulrunc 
pride, OIS<'<'~lla r elated that an In· 
tens<', modest pnde must b<• taktn 
In onrs<'IC nnd 10 the s port For 
self disc1pl1nc hC' cll l>lalnr•d that 
athletes, knowing that ent'rgy 1s 
vital to tht'1 r sport , will r urtail 
dl'tnmcntal habtls for the sake of 
thr sport. lie s t ated thut oht'dlencc 
mullt be prartared to the point I hat 
one extends hlm,ctr in pract1cc 
and In rrampe tttwn beyond the 
point that Is rxper tt'd The athll'lc 
mu~t tra1n to 1nrrrn~r h111 r apuc1ty 
to thf' limit 
Pat Bit~<'l'ltlia believes thal the 
practice of these three items 
t hrc1ugh iilhlet1cs helps an lndi· 
vidual Lo d<'velop Ills character so 
that the att itudes ul1llzed 1n sports 
Will promOtl' !iUCC(',!I in all e((o!U. 
Thr hoy who can develop these 
es\enllals of charart(l r Is hcadt>d 
toward the level of the All Amen · 
can, perhaps not physic11Jiy, hut at 
Jras t sp iritually. 
Because the Tech grtddera work 
as best thry can to ach1evr these 
elements or character and main· 
t.aan a constant h1gh esprl l de 
corps, Pat 81sceglaa, AII·Amer ican, 
Is proud to work with thrm -
W.P.I. vs. t'out Guard t'ootball 
The Worrrstrr Tcch font holt 
l<'nm lost Its six th ~tome of llw 
1cnso11 to ('oust Cunrd by n 1corr' 
nf27- lll 
Thl' lli•o aa Jumped to o 21-0 
IPnd In lh1• firs t holt. 11w 1con•s 
rumr on o :J-ynrcl run by <tunr· 
tr r bnck gel BnrrNt, a 74-yurd run 
hy t~lnndout hnlfhnc·k Dove Bryg-
Jif'r, nnd u I !1- yurd scum~r by 
Uorrctt 
Aller stokin11 thr Ocors to n 
thrcC' to ur hdown INld, the F: nl(l · 
IIC'C·rs bur klc•d down nnd ploycd 
pr<'tlY goocl footbnll Tech lfOt on 
tht• scorcbonrd IJy way of n two-
yarcl Ji lllnl(f• by llt'nlor l u ltbnr k 
llnnk Jo' tynn Kon:lrk ran nroun!l 
rurt for the extrn points. 
T he Clnul Coast C uurd touch · 
clowu comf' In the fourth Jl('rlod 
on n 9- yard pau fmm llarrelt tn 
Srhembor. 
The neura dlsplnyl'd " balnnrNI 
ottock , gnlnlng 237 yards rushlnu 
lllld 217 yords paaslnl(. Korlkk 
cumplctcd 10 out or 40 Cor 1711 
ynrrts lltiWI'vcr, lht• Enl(lnct•ra 
only rnunnl(!•d ~3 yurds on thr• 
ground. 
New! GRADO "B" 
Solid State Certrldee 
AT MAURY'S 
61 BOYLSTON ST. 
75S-2212 
win or lo'IC :...------------• 
T ECH NEWS 
FROSH EARN TWO WINS; 
BEAT, CLARK, LEICESTER 
CLARK 
A much Improved W.P.I. fresh-
man soccer team met Clark Uni-
versity's J . V. squad last Wed-
nesday, and the rrosh walked off 
with their first victory of the 
season. Coach Sigler was very 
Impressed with the team's excel-
lent showing. He emphasized the 
great Improvement of the line's 
passing and the tight defense 
which allowed a limited number 
of shots on goal by Clark. 
The offensive stars oC t.he game 
for the Boynton Hili frosh team 
were Nic MazaniUs, who scored 
two goals, and Ed Hynds, who 
scored Tech's last goal to give 
them a 3-1 victory. Dove Kunl-
holm, Tech's goalie, was a stand-
out on defense. Kunlholm has 
a llowed only one goal In his last 
two games In the net. 
With two more games remain-
Ing, which Include Worcester 
Academy and Leicester Jr. Col-
lege, Coar.h Sigler has high hopes 
for his team's success. 
WORCESTER ACADEMY 
'fhe freshman booters played 
their first tic game of the sea-
son lost Friday, Oct. 22, against 
a strong Worceste-r Academy 
team. Defensively, the team made 
men playing against opponents 
with j unior' varsity and even 
some varsi ty e;Kperlence working 
!or them. In fact, the freshmen 
have Improved and benefited 
considerably from their three 
games. Six goals, 4 unassisted, 
have been s<.-ored so Car, and U1e 
F'rosh will have a c rack at mak-
Ing this a winning season when 
they take on Leicester Junior 
Colleae on Saturday, Oct. 30. 
assist from Tom Kostek to put 
Tech onP up. With a lillie less 
than 4 minutes to play in the 
first period, center forward Bruce 
Powell drove in Tech's second 
goat or the period, which proved 
lo be the winning margin. 
Leicester fought back, how-
ever, and with three minutes re-
maining in the second period 
scored to keep the pressure on. 
Throughout the third and fourth 
a good showing, with Goalie LEIC 
Dove Kuniholm thwarting all The ESTER I periods neither team was a'ble to 
Worcester Academy attempts to Freshmen soccer team mount much of on attack . Scor-
drlve, lob, or snca·k the ball into scored a hard-earned 2- 1 win lng opportunities were few as the 
Tech's goal. However, the Tech over Leicester Junior College defenses for both teams stiffened. 
offense wns just as unsuccessful last Saturday, Oct. 30. The first Standouts tor the F rosh defense 
In maneuvering the ball 118 was period action was dominated by were Chris Cowles, Ed Hyde and 
the Academy, and so the game Tech as the Freshmen displayed Torn Connelly. Goalie Dave Kuni-
e ld d Itt b th ld good team play. The first score holm also did an excellent job E1ve~ u:u~h ~c :on~:stsc;;:t~~t came a'bout midway through the protec ting the nets. The win left 
exciting scorcwlse. Coach Sigler period when B()b Suzenski scored Coach Sigler's team with a 2- 1- 1 
commended the defens<: for a from his right-wing slot on an record Cor the season. 
Kood performance. 
This game, the third this sea-
son Cor the freshmen, set their 
record at 1- 1- 1, which Isn't bad 
for a team composed of a ll new 
"HARRY'S" 
Imperial Delicatessen 
113 Hlghl•nd St. 
Only Place on Highland St. 
Can' t Be Beat 
H•mburgs 19f 
Hot Dogs 15f 
Luncheon Speci•ls 99¢ 
Orders To Go 
PL 3-9378 
HIGH FIDELITY 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 
119 HIGHLAND ST. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
sw 9-5621 
Worcester's Oldest and 
Newest Audio Shop 
COMPONENTS 
(New & Used) 
KLH SYSTEMS 
STEREOPHONIC 
RECORDS 
Open- 1- 9 P.M. 
W. P.l. vs. BOSTON U. 
ON TV 
ON TV CHANNEL l 
THURSDAY, NOV.11, 9:00P.M. 
ENTRY BLANK 
Check your Choice 
............ WORCESTER TECH at NORWlCH ........... . 
............ HOLY CROSS at UMASS ............ . 
............ BROWN at CORNELL .......... .. 
...... ...... PRINCETON at HARVARD ........... . 
.. ....... .. . BUCKNELL at COLGATE .......... . 
............ NORTHWESTERN at MINNESOTA ........... . 
........... IOWA TATE at OKLA£1 01\IA ......... .. 
.. ......... .INDIANA al 0 1110 STATE ......... .. 
............ MAR YLAND at NAVY ........... . 
............ MISSIS lPPl at HOUSTON .. ........ .. 
...... ...... S~fU at TEXA A&M .......... .. 
.......... OREGON STATE at SYRACUSE .......... .. 
........... Army vs AIR FORCE (at Cbicagol .......... . 
Please Retum By 12 Noon. Saturday, Oct. 23 
Name .................. ....................................... ..... ........ .. 
Address 
·································································· 
WPI RUNNERS LOSE 
TWO MEETS--PLACE 
SECOND IN 1TRI' MEET 
TUFTS 
The Tech Harriers went down 
to a narrow defeat Tuesday 
Ocl. 19, at the hands o! a well-
balanced Tufts University team, 
26-29. Overshadowing this was 
the outs tanding performance of 
Co-Capt. Cary Palulis, as he went 
the course distance in a record 
lime of 21 :0'7, eclipsing the old 
record ol 21:15 lO finish first. 
Cary, pushed throughout the race 
by Tufts' Bruce Ba·ldwin, man-
aged a very strong eHort near the 
end which left no doubt as to the 
ou tcome. Other WP l finishers 
were Dick Leon, second l or the 
team and fourth In the race, fo l-
lowed by Tom Raslavsky In s ixth, 
Fran Barton in eighth, and Tom 
Kelley In tenth. 
The loss leaves Coach Frank 
Sonnella 's team with a record of 
3 wins, 3 losses, and I tic. The 
Engineers s till have to (ace a 
s trong Northeastern squad in ad-
dillon to 2 tria ngular meets, one 
w ith Coast Guard and Williams 
and the other with Amhers t and 
Trinity. Coach Sannella has ex-
pressed con fidence in winning 
the majority o r them. 
NORTHEASTERN 
On Saturday, Oct. 23, the WP! 
Engineers were hosts to the run-
ners of Northeastern University. 
On a day perfect for running, 
Northeastern's team beat the 
Harrie rs by a score of 16 to 47. 
Northeastern's runners, coming 
from a school severa l times the 
College 
sJze of Tech, proved to be very 
capable. A new course record of 
20:42, 25 seconds faster than the 
previous record, was set by 
Dunsky, from Northeastern. 
The Engineers, r unning very 
well, turned in some of the fol-
lowing times: Palulis (2-1:28), 
L eon (22.15), Rasta.vsky ( 23:01); 
Barton (23:15) , and Kelley 
(23:19) . 
The Harriers, confident of a 
quick recovery from the bout 
w ith strong Northeastern, have 
s trong hopes fo r a vic tory In the 
upcom ing Coast Guard meet. 
COAST GUARD 
and 
WILLIAMS 
On October 30, the WPI cross· 
count ry team journeyed to Coast 
Guard to partic ipate in a trian-
gula r meet with Williams and 
Coast Guard. The Williams team 
won by the following score: Wll-
liams- :14, WPI-41, and Coast 
Guard-45. 
The fastest time fo r the meet 
was turned In by WPf's Cary Pa-
lulis, who ran the 3.9 mile course 
in 20:56. The second man for the 
Enl(lnecrs w as Dick Leon, who 
Cinished seventh In the race with 
t l lime of 21:56. Other WPI fin· 
ishe rs were: Ke lley, eighth with 
a time of 22:22; Barton, eleventh; 
Rasla vsky, fourteenth ; and Wec-
kel , si xteenth. 
1'hc Harriers now have a rec-
ord o f 4 wins and 5 losses with 
one meet le ft in the season. 
Column 
(Cont in ued from Page 2) 
Dear Mr.Coates: 
ln regard to "The Snob's" letter in the October 14th is· 
sue of the Tech News, a few indignant girls from Becker would 
like to voice their opinion. 
. First o~ all, we have one point with which we agree on 
w1th the wn ter of that letter; that is, that she is as she signed 
her letter, "A Snob," 
Second, the boys that we know from Tech don't seem to 
be dissatisfied with these s<rcalled " inadequate possibilities;" 
~~d we have a question for her, just what does she mean by 
' madequate?" 
Thirdly, we believe that these boys at Tech have enough 
good sense, judgment, and taste to choose their own com· 
panions, and if there's supposed to be such a good selection 
of girls at Clark, Tech would have heard about it by now . 
Why doesn't she concern herse lf with, fi rst, the boys at 
Clark. and then with the boys at Holy Cross- it's closer than 
Tech. We see quite a few of the Clark boys down at Becker, 
so there must be some reason why they don't stay at Clark . 
And we close with the old , well-known cli che, "All 's Fair 
ln Love And War." 
May the Best girls win . 
You are- cordially invited 
to 
make First Baptist your 
Church Home while in Worcester. 
Servi.ccs ~very Sunday at 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 
Umvers1ty Age Discussion Group at 10:00 A.M. 
Taught by Dr. John Garth, Physicist 
First Baptist Church, Tel. 755-6145 111 Park Avenue 
Worcester, Mass.' 
